
PROPRI ETARY AND CON FI DENTIAL

Goldman Sachs' proposal
Paying off MJ's Financial Obligafions / Creating Platform for Future Wealth Creation

r MJ contributes all of his interests in Sony-ATV and MIJAC to a newly created vehicle ("Music LLC,) in partnership
with Goldman Sachs Capital partners 1'dSCR";
GS Lender to.provide $135 million in cash which MJ can use to repay his current liabilities and his BofA loans

- Cash of $35 million to pay off entire $35 million BofA Loan secured against MIJAC

- Cash of $68 million to reduce balance on $200 million BofA loanl ($1gZ million balance would remain)

- cash of $z million for pre-payment penarty for the BofA loans

- cash of $16 million to handle other current obligations

- cash of $g million payable on a monthly basis for the firstyear

- No intended current tax liability

MJ will receive $3.5 million per year for 5 years - during Year 1 , MJ will receive $12 million ($1 million per month)
due to $9 million proceeds from GS Lendei

MJ will receive an initial 50% common equity stake in Music LLC in partnership with GSCp for future wealth
creation opportunity

t GSCP proposal provides MJ with an equivalent pre-tax valuation of $519 million2 or 21.4xtrailing EBITDA on a net
present value basis3

- ln other words, MJ would have to sell his interests in Sony-ATV and MIJAC for 20.4x EBITDA to generate the
same amount of after-tax proceeds on a net present value basis as the GSCP proposal

- EMI's current stock price implies that its music publishing business is valued at between 8.7x to 12.2xEB|TDA4

- Press reports suggest that AOL Time Warner may look to sellWarner-Chappell lor 10-12x EBITDA

l2Amount 
subiect to..a.diustnent due lo rrferesl rese Ne account ($2om as of January 31, zoo3)'Assumes $394 million in equiA vafue and $125 niltion in debt
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'Assumes recorded music is vatuedlt between 3'.ox ana s.ox' t;i;;;;i6^:;-;;i';:rid;;;;;'p;;;;;ii;;Z:;i.


